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THE ELECTION TO-DAY.
Nflin we have said upon one or two oo- 1

''''iisalreadY, we feel no Interest in the
Qt of this day's election, save that
,Lames from an honest desire to

~
at one head of affairs, efficient and-

jot officers. We have no fair.

st,„'rno friends:to,suggest for nauftlei'n
ianti:amts.' "Welie-arliious for the

Hon of' the li-itit4:4olcl4 because it
etter than its opponent, and because
selection will give a check to the out-

tg7eous proceedings of a few men who
ve prostituted the affairs of our city.

plo the meanest and most proscriptive
Vl:imposes. Every liberal minded citizen,
who is under any circumstances captbleV-t-,f•ofrising above the dictation of a faction

F,Of miserable place-hunters, should vote
aor the people's ticket. If our people
l'-dtave not had enough of party—if the
,Isst nine months', expezience has not ad-

ty momshed them of its dangerous, if not
';fatal tendencies, then observation, im•tf.tpression and memory are incapable of
4roducing the slightest patriotism,
tsi-

MAJOR RUSSELL ERRET •

The Gazette, yesterday, contained an
article in reference to Mr. Erret, from
which we have been tempted to select
the following pathetic paragraph:

"Mr. Erret has forsaken bis business,
A hie family and his name, with all the en.

dearmente thereat, and has placed his Urns
and talent at the disposal of his country.
With other devoted and self-sacrificing
countrymen, attached to the great South-

; ern expedition, 1:0 is risking his life in the
't defence of his principles, and suffering all
Ith,es- hazards and discomforts attending
camp life in an enemy's country. During
a perLd of four months he has paid but
one brief visit,to his family, which was
abruptly terminated by the commands of
his superior, which he hastened to obey."

Wein our simplicity thought that the
people connected with the Gazette, were
ofr serionsand pious turn of mind; but
the sly reseal who indited this paragraph
is possessed of the humor of "Falstaff"
or the " Mock Duke." Mark the ex-
pression, " self-sacrificing, " isn't that
good? How manyof us poor devils, now
reduced from canvass-backed ducks to

if crackers and cheese, would like to be
sacrificed in the same may? We can an-
swer for an indefinite number. isk-
ing his life in the defence of his princi-
ples, " is another delicate touch of hu-

114ziSmuiv.r which we could hug the author:
who canhe bet. We think that we see
the sly rogue chuckling as lie reads the
proof of these capital humor.

The only thing troubling us, in this
connection, is to devise how the deuce
our amiablaandlandsorue friend Erret
has stoolJi.tip sacrifice so long. 'I he
people offPittsburgh; the Senate ofPenn-

Aiimlvania, and finally the War Doparf-
ment—now under the control of a gen-
tleman who is always quick to reward

r4at, modest merit and virtue—have all been
imposing their burthens upon Mr. Er
ret, until he, with propriety, may ex-
claim, "they buckle fortune upon my
back, to bear its burthen whether I will
or no." Poor man, we pity and would
willingly relieve him, but knowing his
"self-sacrificing" disposit ion, we fear that
he will persist in making himself a•
martyr to "his principles." Should he
fall amid the carnage and the roar of
battle, Gen, Cameron will be responsible
for his early death. He had no business
to move him from a little clerkship in

to arm him the position
ter—a snug little place, yield-

ing handsome percentage and having
nothing to do.

There are several other "self-sacri-
cing" patriots in our mind, whose ex-
ploits we cannot at present recall. They
all deserve well of their c.,untry, howev-
er, and especially that good man, Alex-
ander Cummings, whose labors in dis•
bursing.4tromillions of dollars" proved
so fatal to his delicate nerves, as to com-
pel hina'to seek relief in a foreign clime.
Poor Aleok; we know himwell; no more
exemplary man ever obtained a sutler-
ship in the•army. How often have we
heard him •distant upon the enormity
of rtuaningtxailroad cars upon the Sab-
bath; poyb.knatting against the indeli-
cacy Of prontlicyous sitting in Christian
congregations. 'lt maY'be that we shall
never again hear his pious admonitions;
if fate,JitOtteytling in store for us so
cruel as that, we can only take the pres-
ent occasion to say • farewell, and that
the War, Department might " better
spare n better man?'

A CITIZEN
Some smart fellow appears in theDis-

ixach of yesterday, over the signature of
"Citizen," appended to a column of in-
flated nonsense, in which, we believe, he
Aadertakes- show the propriety of
ThttrapertiWFoting for the Republican
candidates. This "Citizen" iti evidently
no cm:n*la personage in his own esti-
mation; jfit .when he again resorts to
anonymous scribbling, wv: would advise
him to mask deeper, so as to conceal his
ears. The following paragraph is a sam-
ple of this thick-headed "Citizen's" com-
munication

"Ito farce which has been enacting for
weeks has informed our whole community
of ti* fraud titSempted to be passed upon
them in the candidacy of Mr. Weaver:

Demgc,rat.tl, certainly; nor to Union meneitktepbeeraniC. irher elms has filledanjeztt4 r ..-ileAr in city or county.—
WitliteAMst -':dnerp ,this garrulous personmmu1Ay..T.04474 such hilly and impu.
dentfalseheAffor iluiperaml of
igentiAilifel

This "Citizen's" meek solicitude for
the Democratic party- partakes of the
pettifogger in connection with the block-
head. That party is not to beeffected
by the huocriticaladmonitions Abush.
whackers,even when ingeniously offered,
and we feel -quite sure that such flimsy
falsehoods as those administered by "Citi-
zen" will not have the slightest effect
upon any one capable of the least re-
: ection.

The Democratic party of this county
and city, with a magnanimous patriotism
which this degenerate and renegade
"Citizen" cannot comprehend, have re-
fused to enter into partizan conflicts, so
long as our united energies are requiren
to face rebellion. The scurvy and mous-
ing politicians; the ragged and damaged
rascals of Republican caucuses, stepped
in and prevented the masses of their
party from joining us in this virtuous
enterprise, One of this set—this "Citi-
zen," who dines and sups on the alnu3ot
party, whose slipshod condition exhibits
his frost bitten heels, attempts to play
the mawworm on a small scale,and seems
to have no ambiti.in higher than that of
the political trickster—topublish anony_
mously what most men would beashamed
to write.

To the personalities cf the article in
question, we have no reply lo make,
more than that such things will be per-
mitted to disgrace the profession of jour-
nalism, just so long as the morals of cer•
Lain editors remain unimproved.

0111:10MW3113•1161
The leaders of the rebellion seem to

have made large calculations upon the
arrest of Mason and Slidell, by Captain
Willcrs. They presumed that our gov-
ernment would sustain the arrest, and
go to, war with treat Britain, rather than
give'the rebel embasadors up. This, of
(lonise, would have been an admiial•le
piece of good luck for the Southern
Confederacy, and hence their mortifica-
tion at the peaceful solution of the dill.
ficulty. Among the papers which are
particularly savage at the action of our
government, in this particular, is the
Richmond Dispatch. It will be seen
from the following that it is quite dis•
gusted with every one of a Yankee char-
acter, which means all who inhabit the
free States including recent importations
of Teutons and Hit.ernian.:

"All Leg eha:l gape for tf.ts"—Slinkarpen r.
"Among tee many striking p ,rtralt,

which the great dramatist has drawn, there
is none truer to nature than that of Ancient
Pistol. His swagger, his bluster, his bold
front, his cowardly heart, his rant, his
fustian his strange oathel have in themsomething inimitably Iflicrous. His brag.
gadocia and big talk impose for some time
even on the men of such an army as that
which Henry V. led into France, and
which won for him the ever memorable
field of Agincourt. At last, grown bold
by long impunity, ho ventures too far and
bis exposure is complete. A Welsh gen-
tleman of dauntless courage, but odd du•
ineanor, becomes the subject of his inso-
lence. He laughs at his broken English
and derides his nation. The national plant
—the leek—becomes the subject of his acniN
rillous impertinence. He finds that he has,
to use an American expression, waked up
the wrong passenger. The gentleman is a
man who does not understand jesting,
specially at the expense of his country,—
He puts up with the affront when first re-
ceived, because they are on the eve of a
great battle ; but, the victory once won,
his &et step :s to seek the 'aggress( r and
call him to account. He finds Pistol, pre-
sents him with a leek (the national emblem
which he had derided) and toils him he
must swallow it. The Dully E m•ars and
swaggers. The Welshman (I:ea neat]. r
He is perfectly calm, but atni pres ,
teek and tells Pistol ho must s it,—
Upon further refusal, he proceeds to hew.
him without mercy. This was Inure thar,
mine Ancient had bargained for. Never,
theleas, he at last gulped it down, protest-
ing with thundering oaths tbat hereafter
his persecutor should be made to pay the
penalty. Ho is treated with contem' t,
sneaks off, and we hear of him no more

"If the Yankee government have not
enacted the part of 'Ancient Pistol' to the
very life,in their ern broilinont with the En-
glish government, then there is no suen
thing as imitation, and parallel cases con
nut exist in nature. When the piratical
onslaught was first made upon the Brit.sh
vessel the yell of exultation which cruse ;
Yar.keedom resounded throughout :he
world. Vast meetings assembled to testily
their admiration of the deed. City coun-
cils voted it unrivalled in daring and sa-
gacity since the days of Bayard. The press
rung with applause. The Secretary of
State hastened with his mead of praise.—
The Secretary of the Navy was not slow
in approving tee deed. Congress hailed
the rising glory of the new hero, and testi-
fied their approbation of his exploit with
out a dissenting voice. Tho city of B, s
ton dined him, and wined him and listened
to his narrative, and made the welkin ring
with its applause. The newspaper vowed
that they would see every American ship
burned, and ,very Yankee town and city
uprooted from the very foundation, before
they w.,uld shrink from the side of Wilkes.
They were determined to bbek h.m at all
hazards and to the last extremity. Never
was there such defiances as they hurled at
England Never was there CO much inso.
lence uttered upon any ono occesion. Never
were such threats heard before since the
creation of the world. The Herald led the
way in these demonstrations. it was going
to raise a million of men to overrun and
devour Canada. It was going to fit out
six thousand privateers to cruise against
English merchandise. It was going to
confiscate nine hundred millions of Eng,
li-h property. It would not let England
have a pound of cotton. It would get
saitpetre from the Mammoth Cave. It Eng-
land dared to demand redress, i was de,
termined to raise nn insurrection in Ire-
land "

The Moral Support of France
We direct the attention of the reader

to an article in this morning's Post, cop-
iedfrom the "Opinion Nationale," of Paris,
a paper partly oweed by Prince Napo-
leon, and supposed to speak his senti-
ments, whenever he chooses to make
them public. The article as it original-
ly appeared, was signed by the respon-
sible editor. M. Gueroult, and there is

tile doubt but that it reflects the sen
timent not only of the French Emperor,
but of a majority of the French people.
It seemed very strange that the French
Emperor, who has so far kept England
in the rear of every joint enterprise in
which they have been engaged, should
now, and without the slightest provoca-
tion, play second in an assault upon the

' States. The article we publish
to day • is intended to allay all
expressions of sytekathy for the coun-
try, by the Nations nd consequent Irepudiation of allianceitbilhigland, Iwill be read with interest in t •

countryat this critical juncture gf affairs.

The Anglo-A nterican Conflict—theMoral Support ofFrance, etc.
[lrrcm the Opinion Nationale et D.c.19.]

Woeu it sae fi etbelieved that the arrest of the
Southern Cornmiesicners rci •hi .4*wd.fficulties of a serious nature bat itrS
land and America, the grant m t jorityc'l,
jetirnals seem to understand that if At
assume a graver attitude neutrality wo or
France the only true position,

A few Journals, newever, departing from the gen
eral sentiment, end considering thanaseli es in
spired exclus.vely by the interest of our cotton
lllllClUtacturea, spoke of an altistice between France
and England, : the tvwe eme eep !ion which
t,.ey encountered n public opinion kid them quickly to
a nore just app• miation of the I us in'es el ofFra..c.s
and -fie - Irma tergiu:rsations, more or teas di: emVol,
they h .ro arritnd ay as by o 71341 4EIIII cc' tie at t a.
prog,amunc of n, titr,.'uty whica was the fist in-
Buret:ye cry of surprised opirron.

But suet/ aßituation was too simple, too rssi., n
able to last. It 14 r pea'ed some days afterward,
it returns tono from English journals, and the
French journals, which receive or formerly d;cl re-
ceive confidences, affirmthat France, without yet
depart.ngfrcm her neutrality, sustains Englandand gives her its "moral"support.

The first result of that moral support wend be
the recognition of the legitimacy of England's
grief,.; the second, therecognition ofthe Southern
States and the moral institution of slavery; tae
third might Pot leaps ho to engage us actively in
the quarrel sod to cause arup: me between Francecod the t'n ted Stores.

As to the legitimacy of the grief: , of England it
observi,l that, ace -rding to the princi-p c, wit, oil in the Congress cf Pans "the nt tat, al• • •

lLig Co ie:s :.110 ;rods, watt the( xcaptien
f con vs,se. d r,f war." Now the question whettirr

two ematic agects going to Europe to raise up
adrersil.ies again tt one of the belligerents, carry-
ing howile dispatches and accompanied by a colo-
nel, are as formidable as bullets and powder, and
tionan'ute what Is called "contraband of war"—the
questiori is a t least open to argument. Let Eng-
land, who seeks war, waiting merely for a pretext,
salvo the promblem, if she will, in twenty-four
ours. But we, what btratige precipitation, what
^yr richness to mix in that whlch does art con-

eorti u.; what intiereet, in short can compel us to
take a part and proffer advice which no one has

Fr,uce decide(' in the outset to ni,nm

t,:t.hle of moral /1011tlit v loase.f., the North.
dtateto America. Site would nut have ram -

p--d ,nor e She w0..1d not have dorm this without
nere pens, recogutztng the Southern ear

fetieritcy , slam su Engler:id ri.d raised the bin It.
ale. ft keit. tha. ibe interests of our cotton
spinne, eel up to api ttificanon of this meas-
ure; tat eve have already remarked that it is not
necessary to recognise the South to obtain cotton;
th•t if the Southern portsare opened they will be
open for all the work; and that it us perfectly
use,ess fur us to compromise ourselves towards
the North in order to arr.ve at a result equally so-
qu:red co sit ration. of the earth. Let us add
that UV.) recognition of the South is the ree.h.ri•~r slave: y. and that in a end refs for us toplry.

he noiuy ph'.enthropy of Eng' tt tt htdl
...•letraty operate at the fret, of c,.•
.nie does not rru, h surprise or arm,y

France— pretest- withOll. 4n4,

01/lect- •di smell
ead eerernmy the triAri Mart.r of Ene:aud,

wh ch xlll eta and plOlL.Undiy hcnnhates .t..
beat tes, wit rhould we throw 0t.1813.Vt.m into Um
cnl war? Can it be amwered in stow of the in-
credible intensity which popular passion Las at-
tanned on tho other aide of tee Atlantic that war
will be the maul of such an interventlonl We see
our adversaries building up, and haaghti,y de.
Glaring that France does not fear war. As for us,we frankly confema that we are not intrepid. We
should dread prodigiously a tireless, inexcusable
war. which could le a scandal to RNd amine and
the overturning of the most elementary id-ma
of our ational volley. Let ns figure to onrsolves
France. mitrciong geby to the alit or England to the
SCSI..Lotion of the only mantle In the world witch

Carl al,t as a countegsese agnate. the naval cape-
ri:trity of England. 1 ho. woo d be a rrionstroue
ao urd ty, a tielei..llaga:nt-t the traditicn sl poet y
of France. Louis Phi.liepe, who has been, vi,th
fustlce, accused of weakness, is (Alai never I are
done anything to he compared to tots. Bit it. is
said we have not reached that print. It is true we
have not yet, but weare verging toward it. If ten-
dencies which are indicated to us are true, we are
placing ourselves on the slope. Can we not evilly
s ido to the bottom? We must say that such a
p !icy would not much resembie the wise conduct
of theEmperor, when, after the taking cl Bebe,.
top I, content writ having done Justice he eiThe'll-
- l a twa-e an•t rofused to lend his aid to Frig-
howl woo was I z_vauent to go to Col:Meat and

, 11 w at as- left of the Russian navy.,This re•
In •oilt neer eh quid reoesure los sad should not

t to• to tel e,e the. a koyer ,ign No enlight-
en, t. en careful of the great lirereeit of France,i! al! .w haneelf to be embio.led in a policy

g.it withdanger. and in which the most whichwe coin:: hope for would be to avoid the lane steps
watch might easily prove fatal.

Fteeriee, why shou'd we dissemble our real
thought—why hide the bottom of our heartsFrance has but one enemy in the world—thst ens•
my is England. No; we mistake, it is the anstoo-

I racy of Englard. 'the English aristocracy for
twenty tile yea-s, subsidiasil Europe against us.It tw ce led the rosin on under the walls of Paris

canoed the death of Napoleon at St Holeta.
From 1 14 to 18,e it has borne with its retirewe.Ah • upon Europe and on Fraidte. It was Lori:
Palmer. ton—again Prime Minister of Englund,

ho, :n 1840, made 1.-ouls Philippe bow td
to the sr,um!, and caused the blood to rice o the
head of every Frenchman. It to the austorrary
of England wnie jealous of our enecese in the
crim, a, has nsyer ceased since then to raise ob-
stand's against our policy everywhere—in Italy. in
Syria, on the Danube and in Constantinople. And
row it is asked that we -hall come to he: a'd to
destroy the American marine. Such an act would
be proofof Imbucility. Is it necessary for no to
recall tr.e fact that the English vessels of war now
eteer.ng leeward America, and to which it is asked
that we litlOn!d unite Ours, Were eonairneted to art
against net Her volunteers, raised and tidied at
enormous expense; her fortific itioes, mounted

ywhere upon the coast of Engltrid—w is not
all aswnst America—i: is against France that they
hav, been pro' ared. England i, now no rendy
,for tear, if (.1 thert.,4 to her defiance mid tit.dizahee
hotre I front. E^r the love of peace—tor ho-
tr.amiy's oak.—we do not desire to profit by the
embarasument of F-nsiand, to assail her, but for
God's sake do not let us tie asked to aid her against
our natural alli•s. AU France would rouse with in.
dignanon rt inch a thoi ght.

An Imbroglio at Albany.
A dispatch from New York to Albany, datedJanuary 2d, says:
" here is considerable of an imbroglio at the

State House to-day. Ex•Treasurer Dorsheimer ap-
peered inthe office thin morning, and took prime.
sion, refusing to give up the keys to his successor.
Mr. Lewis. Mr. Dorsheimer insists that, as Mr.Lewis did not file his bond before the Ist of Jan-
nary, he is not qualified, and that the old 'freasurer
holds over. 'Fhe Secretory of Mate, however, issues
a certificate that Mr. Lewis is elected, and has duly
filed his bond. ltappears that Mr. Lewis was nrt
aware that the bond should have been filed before
the Ist, and hence the technical mistake. Comp_
troller Robinson refuses to accept drafts drawn by
Mr. liorsheimer, so that a portion of the bit. Mess
of Cho citlimi is at a stand-Mill. Mr. Dorsheimer
declares his intention of (eating the case, by com-
pelling Mr. Lewis to proceed to oust him by
monstataw.

Butlers Department in the Ravy.
the Sutlership of the Army is under con-

Bp:kis:ion, it may not te KIIIIHN to state hcw it is
conducted in the Navy• Tne Department pur-
rhaies largo quantities of spieltied articles by
c mitraot. and these articles are furnished to the
Paymasters of the different men-cf-war and the
Navy Yards, with a list of the price of the original
purchase, to which is added ten par cent. These
Paymasters furnish them to the marines and men
employed in the lYaty Department, at the original
crst, with the ten per cent. added. The articles
furnished consist of biscuit, beef, pork, flew, aloesugar, tea, cctlee, cheese, hotter, beans, molassel,
venegar, shoes, socks, notions of all descriptions
usuallykept in haberdashers stores, beeswax, tin.
ware, mustard, hominy, tobacco, spines, blankets,
mittens, gloves, etc.

Telegraphic Messages to be Taxed.
It is stated chat the plan now suggested to minethe revenue, and which meets with the sanction ofthe President and Cahinet, in to levy a tax of livecents upon each telegraphic message passing over

"online.

The War in Kentucky.
From a letter dated L0u1,,v,•1,, 30th ult., we

aka the following
It is reported that Humphrey ftfar.hail will rer ,

main atPreetonlourg,Ky , and, after throwing up
redoubts and plate og toe-eon terie,, wdl march
tonards bisysvi,le and the Ohioliver. tie expects
10,000 remforcernents Immediately, which will
swell his command to nearly 17.000 troops. Gen
Buell has ordered Col. Garfield, of the Twenty-
second Kentucky, to command the brigade now at
Georgecreek and distribute along Big Sandy river
io Lomas, and constituting five full regimen's of
infantry, a rquadron of cavalry, and two hutort.r.
-fartillery, and to move the brigade forward to
meet Marshall with all dispitoh. Col. Gartie'd tele-
graphed for transportation, supplies, etc, all of
which were sent to him. Be was to advance Sun-
day or Monday, and as his force is near'y equal to
Marshall's, tie probab.litisa are favorable for an
.mmediate hattl, F.r Iwern these two armies. It IS
d mlared that Marshal; will not retreat, but being
in a good ciatotitial f--r a fight will not yit Id uni.l
after a struggle Lad defeat. Stirring news may be
expeoted timing the pres.nt week.

Interesting' from Port Itoyai
By theAriel. at New York from Port Royal, a

correspondent of the Bernfd writes that the Brit-
ish steamer Fingal attempted to ran the blockade
at Savannah, but was foile 1. She got Tea% to
make her way through Worse I Sound, but juror-
mltion Minna been received through a deserter,
the gunboat (Wowa was dispatched to the Sound,
and on her arrival the mtAsquito fleet of Com. Tat.
nal came down to attack her. After a brisk en-
twern. nt D ane II was put tluough Commodore
ra ,nal'm veeiel, k 1,,,a in;;; a bill l,ole through her,
fait fort ,:nately fo: her it did not tapirs le. Corn.
I'. then retired. The esw,e of tse Fingal woo

thus Instrated A Sparin schooner, without a
name, but laden with a vidnable cargo of Havana

ehres and other stores, was chased, run
au 1 burred, at Cumberland Inlet on the
Ibtb , the boats of the liienville and Ala,
tame. bier cargo was taken offand the vessel set
on Bre and burned._ Thecrew had previously fled
to the woods.

A Secession Lecture in London
A London paper evil that Colonel Fuller, form-

erly editor of the New York Mirror, has been
anra.tmeet fo delver e lecture in the Briteh
me ropelis, advocating the seetesion ctme.—
in taliti he tupporto.l Crlane! Fretuaut for Prey:
dent

Cotton Socd
It it lasted that f,eereumes Reward and CLlsse.

to reply to application to that etlect from I llluote,
have ~dared their a..d in procuring cotton seed
from the vicinity of Port Royal, for the use of the
fartgers of the West,

The British Navel_Foree
it:ill Bald the Brdtela naval force in the Amer,

can water.s under the gaga of Sir A. Milne and Ad-
miral Daeree, ai.l shortly number one thousand
Rona, aria wilt tuolud • acme of the (Heti et sod m..1.
PftliNerlt eh pn •u thy it. Minn B.el

DIED
'l,lsy marble:. at 1

n tne 11th year ofher age.
f :le 11 fake plaer. 00.. (tampon, at IVO

't.k.'r , me reailence t her mther, o lste,
Thus! str e., to proceed in St. Mary'a Cemetery,

UNION NOMINATIONS
FOR MAYOR:

HENRY A. WEAVER
FOR CONTROLLER:

WILLI4M LITTLE.
FOR TRF.A.SURRR,

JOHN C. DAvirr.

UT 1=l.lll k,
lit MAHE:vi

MAEMM
PART- lAN TINITH I'AdTE
Ps SP-I AN TO, Thl PASTE,Prepared horn the original rt, Ire by Ur Brent.

ling r. or wt.e lug,an a ret ,orunivw.t.,4 by Dr. J. F.
}lull:hen, of this any, as being the only true end
genuineartle.e cf ttus Peale nem before the Dublin.rue many irtuaittons Efi tots CELEBRATEDPASTE abound cause ike public to be ctirettil in
pruchasinglip,.theganunitt 1R (or sale only in the
city by'

SIMONI4OHIVEITONS, Druggut,
and dealer in choke Fs Medi( inftat?at corner ornittle d and Fourth strewth

pRIN'rI

T7.1•1" Zi ElEti".443.3Er El R..
cOf-sit. FA/ R.M.A.N, UNDERTAKER, bolo asset

for Pisket MetaMe Barba! Cutoff. of H.BULGER'b CABINET WAHERO9OI.-, No 46FIM:THBTELII STREET Reedenee, 2t4 l_Avock
.treet, Alleitesy °by. Order, 'nay ftf H ' IVARLESERY STABLE., Alleghee.l. r.

BitAIVORETIPi VEX4F.IALE P1L1,6 areinfalLblefor costiveness, spasm,. I, ofpetite, sick headache. giddiness, .ease of bloating
after mest,s, diasiness. drowsiness, and erampmgpains,and all d.sorders of the stomach and [rowels,

OriginalLelrter at 214 Canal street. N. YJ. C. UUK, puthanor of the State Banner. lien-
tunn, Vt, says;.; he was ad.acked with llyspopidaand

gto
suffered o severely from it, that not a particleco, food could be swallosted without occasioning themost uncomfortableamnia:ion In his stomach Forfiveyeara he differed from this dreadful complaint,when be used BRANDIZRTIAS PILLS. 'l'he firstbox Mel bet seem to benefit him much, I ut thesecond xoduced a oh .nga. and by the use he hadtaken sfx boxes a CdM LEIS CURS was effected.He sayer 'My drregsns Was gone, att.! my ex-pectation ofan s-rly Leah vanished"

iiftehDßEl'H's PILL, ore sold at toe PRIN-CIPAL OFFICIC 294 Cell:4d hI, and 4 UNIONSQUASH, New York.
obtntu your drataupply fiutn ono of the-% de--0,8 or from one of the regain!' adyert:sed agentsfor the GENUINE Fiff.A.Nitit-ETIV,t %oftwin then know how to aisoern between tno t:rueand felon.

by TtloB. RELIPATH, ?utkair4:!, Pand by .0 nexpenta. le &aim,— saa.Lou,ea,del4l:lmcbm

a TO THE. CITIGENci of, Pll"Thalliiifiii.-1announce myself to you as a carstatato athe enacting election. for the office ofCITY CONTROLLER,
It a long experiencein varied and extensive busi-ness, a perfect familiarity with amounts, and theidentlfleat•on of a lifetimewith all the interests ofmy native city, entitle me .to your confidence andsupport, I wilt confidently hope for your suffrages*n09141 WILLIAM LITTLE.

NO TICE TO tiTEAMB-(3-tT
trey -OWNERS—-

. Insurance Comp-inie ,, 01 this city,represented by the undersigned, he-eby give no-
tice toall parties insured in toe respeccrs compa-nies that, under their policies of Insurance, it is re.quired that there Haar! be kept on board of eachwhilst lying up, a day watchman an.t a nightwatchman and also, that there she;, be on eachbeat at lea.,t twen }Ave brunets, con 'musty &ledwith water, to his duanbuted forward and aft, andupon the several decks. These are not intendedas new regulations but as the proper and legal in.terpretatiots of clauses in the policies wham donot appear to be perfectlyunderstoodR. Miller, Jr., President Western InsuranceCompany; Samuel Rea, Secretary Citizens' Insu-rance Company; James A.Hatchison, President ofMonongahela Insurance Company; Robert Pin-ney, Secretary Eureka Ineurance Company : L. M.Book, Secretary Allegheny Insurance company;F. A. Rinehart, Secretary Pittsburgh InsuranceCompany ; P A. Madeira, Agent Da. M. S. luau-ranee Company; A. A. Carrier, Prethileant Pennsyl-

vania Insurance Oompany de2B-1w
ALLEGHENY OBSERVATORY. IJanuary 4th, 1882.

(ir . ..THE SUBSCRIBERS TO t'H E ^UNUAORerecting the ALLEGHENYOBSEVATORY,all of whom are corpora ore under the provisionsi f the charter, are requested to meet at the roomsof the company, on toe Observaiory Groundsat 9p. 111,01 TUESDAY, the 9th i n', atwhich time the Board of Managers wIl-be pre.pared toreport.
tae 21.* LEWIS BRADLEY. Secretary

[WA SUPPLY OF THE FOLLOWLNG ARTl-ales conatanUy on hand, and guaranteedpure and fresh.
PURR BERMUDA ARROW ROOPURs BERMUDA ARROW tcuoT,

PEARL SAGO,
PEARL, SAGO,

FARINA,
YA.RINA,

CORN STARCH,
CORN STARCH,

T PIOCA,
TAPIOCA
JOSEPH FLEMI NG
JUdEPif 11,Ln-bit •

cr,ruer of tho Diamond and Mark-i.corner of the DiannOnd and Market,

HAchICOC:K.
arlfillitJr-Er AT La Fr,

NO. 78 GRANT STREET
PII7I3BORGH,

dale
I UTTER AND EGGS-
!, 4 boxes fresh Roll Butter,

B barrels fresh F p m WA receivedandfor Bale by d A. FETZER.deal corner Ma:rat and let streets.

4A barrels Crude Oil, from Kanawha,igavity 83, justreceiired aadkr sale byJae Wood

NEW AIArEItrItEMMM.
[U*MR. EDP OR—Meese annolle name

1 f GEORGE GERBER, of the-Becitniii.Ward
ao on Indepen sent candidate for the :MAIM,:
ALTY, of Allegheny city. In him is tcfhiAtifttiatf4l.l
the qualifications necessary to the office:: z.

-I w MANY VIMErtfSB: :

NEW BALMORAL BbIRTB,
NEW BALMORAL EKIR7B,
NEW BA.LMORAL SKIRTS,

NEW STYLE OF CALICOES AT 1234 CENTS,
FTI LE FIGU RED DELAINES n626 cts

4ii,We have a few good styles of
SQUARE AND LONG WOOL ESE94,7LE,

winch we ere selling at reduced price ,7,1,4!"=.--

W. & D. UUGIJS
CORNER FIFT)WD MARKET STREETS

i%7
_

SUNDRY CONS IGNMENTS-
-61 barrels White Wheat Family F 10121;

8 Chmee Rye Flour;
50 bushels Shelled Corn;
75 sacks Ear Corn;
40 dozen Brooms
75 boxes Ohee”e,
10 bushels Be
a boxes RAI BOW;

000 pounds btioia Feathers(
15 bushels Timothy See,;
2 barrels Egge—in store and fsr sa's by

J5B. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First streets.

Foit sA L E--6 Ouu bushels prime old
Oats. in hulk, delivered at Rochester, Pa. For

tertrs appl, to R. L. ALLEN, Agent.,
ja7 No. 6 Wood street

, 4x

120 BA RR EL$ CRUDE OIL from
I tick. Creek gravity 45; 116barrels Crude

0.1 in SiMe pl see, gravity 36, ou hand and for sale
cheap for 0551,14 R. L. ALLEN, Agent,

pa, No. 6 Wood stree .

.11 NUAKY 4111, 1562.

yt F. • Fl ARRIVA L 01.

N" n W G- 00 DS

-f •I'-

HORNf N TRIMMING STORE,

No. 77' Market Street.
air r t Ito' Ernbro,denws having Leen x-haueitei h • I.lr Lilo: day call we have added ,y

recent put-brier,, FROMe pierldni bargains n
EM II EBEL) HANDKERCHIEPB,
EMBI'')!DhREL) CAMBRIC COLLARS,
LINEN BETTS AND COLLARS,
LINEN HANDHEICHIEFH, trc, Ac.

We have a vo a fine assortment of
White and Coffered Drillings,

C_ i'.red CambricAt mains,
and Paper McAdam at

low prices 'o Virholeasle Buyers.
Men , Beek Gloves and Gauntlets,
Men's Wool linitaocks,
i„,• • 4 Wool A Mbed at ee.
Gb.,cl: el's Hose ( f all kind=,
11! .hirts and Drawers,
tic; ',e Bivouac Cepa,

Wo 'illtAilo,£.olltage,and Hoods.160 down Rao:, likdr.s of the best qualdy to wholeea,- a I retail buyers at low pricesCotton ockmg, during tl4 month, will be sold
at tart yea ;Wean, notwithstanding there hasbeim ati e in the cost.

:TSSEPH HORNE,
77 MARKET STREET

PRINPS, PRINTS

GOOF DARK PRINTS 12 cents

Fancy Dress Goods,
UR 7AT BARGAINS

SHE,WLS & CLOAKS,
C' , _kg out at great barga'nE,

NEEELE WORK & HOSIERY
All kinds of

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS

DEK4B DIM AND ROBES,

Chespoet in tho city

CANTON AND WOOL FLANNELS
SHIRTINGS & SHEETINGS

Se•TERAIS NET CASH.-taa

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street

TORE,
WE WILL OPEN ON THE `•

FIRST OF FEBRUARY,
—sr -

NO. 29 FIFTH STREET,
nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, a

SEED STORE
AND

HORTICULTURAL DEPOT,
where all articles telonging to such an establish-ment, can be had of the best muddy.

is_ Our ~took ottsSEEUtal will br ENTIRELYPlutsfi, bought of the beat and most t citable grow-era, and WARRANTED GENUINE.
J. KNOB,pt44114.1w Box 156,Pittsburgh, Pa.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,
95 PIECES

NEW DRUGGETS
76 PIRCES

NEW BRUSSELS CARPET
let_Theae have ja,tbeenreceived and are of theLATEBT AND ILICLIRST PAITERNS, at the low.eatprices.

W. DI'CLLNTOCK, • e

I IS Market BtrNt•

HOUSE OF REFUGE.—The contrib-
utorH of the Rouse of Refuge, of WesternPenosylyania,will hold their annual meeting atthe office of the institution, No. a. (up stairs),Jones' Building, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, on

MoNDAY, the 6.. h lust,at 10 o'clock a. m, for thepurpose of bearing the report of the late Board,+aid electing Managers for the ensuing year.
By order of the Board of Managers,

janitd J IHNT. LOGa N, Secretary
OUTS, SHOES, GUMS,

CORK SOLES AND ICE CREEPERS,
eloslng out very low at the

CHEAP CASH STORE OP
JOSEPH H. BORLAND,

98 Market streei, SO doorfrom Filth.Call to day and examine the large and well
tented stook. ad

OP3 AND.YOUTHs 80018,
,1) BOYS AND 1 OOTED3 BOOTS,

and ogling Icy by
BOYS AND YOUTHS BOOTS,

UFifth street,
1011:111104:444:4

Ag i,bartels Crude 4.1i1,45 gravlty:2%0N.,
alebytor

trust noodled from Oft Oreekond
pia It. L. ALLEN, Agora, IM.llWoodotreo

CHRISTMAS PRESENT E 3
Just received :ct

G EFTS' SLIPPERS,

VERY CHOICE PATTERNS,

W Schmertz & Co.,
N°' HI street;.

.11,1WDE.011•—,230 buff:Oki-Duckou,adva.fighjust rec tritdfor-salelaw
/4ALla24.Apat.la6No. Wood atm&

P/TI'SBUIMEr ,THEATION.
Liam B/KriatEllSOA

I..PRICrES cH AZMISSIOSA.-ItiVate Boxes, $5,00; SingleSeet in Private-9124 'PareneU.e sad LawsOleole, otudre, promter iramily Circle. 46 Cent%CoTored Giner&ts centmeoloredBoxes.6o corgigallery, I6:oenttri ,
TRIEMSNING,

&mead-nißhtengagement:of Mr. J.COL•
LI ,AB, the greittaatkiencomedian of the day.

HIS LAST LEGS.
Felix Minns

After which
TEDDY -THE-TILER.-

To conclude with
A YEAR. /K.,n44-AAM..X.

waipole.

TRIMBLE'S VAIWISTIES:
PENN STREET,NEARE4T.OLAIE

'rEtki EVENING
Jlar•No bill received.
SCALE OF PRlOES—PrivatiOomeslEA SlaS/0Bests in Boxes 26 cents; Parqnstte 15cents; Oslisry10cents.
Doors open at OX, *Akinrisea.7s4.. .

•

-°"fi. r&Mie*44o4ll4h.°"u`aenea,aeRoNotAL ease
Ac,7- which might koe:thaiWt .:ir!"Oe" with a simple rilinecAtt. ,ifneglected, often, terminates esti.#74::Few are aware of the impartainciii;cr

stopping a Xattah. or 04.4t.Xnict in, its first stitch- that which
in the beginning -wouli2 wield to a
mad, remedy, if not attended to, soon,
attacks the rungs.
4.leatztrea..gracatiritiaL,aatioch4
werefirst intatacluoed eleuen, VieFFrag°.
It has been proved that 'they are
beet article before the public) for

Adria, ..groanrizitia,
"Paticii-oh, theSlaking

Cough in, A'aizawrzlzflan.;mid
numerous affections of the ,Ohichnt,
giving immediate relief:
Public Speakers Jr Singers,

mai find them effectual for clearing
and str.i teth,en.ing the voice.

Sold all CDruggists and glealers
to ffedicine, at R 5 centsper "Exiz.

de .6m dtw -

Western Stove Works,
Sib LIBRETTI BURR, PITTBMTEBIL'

GI AFF & CO.,
MANUFA.CTITEERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
01 the public to their large stock ofwell se-

lected

Cook,Parlor & Heating Stoves,
►IEO-IMPRO4BD

KITCHEN RANGES. GRATEIRONTS.
Hos=la-Wass, ie, aniontwidch willbetotind Shei
lamr MULL coon. EITSPvICI! IN Tan

-- .

• Bpa.Tß4 The... , 4,,--#, 1:41--,!..;04,1-• t ,•
-

• .r: i! ''Idintajid,Advance, Air-Tight,

.i

1, . ,- ,
.

,„_ _,,,._tt ---
-_, VWeaeWisarded the FIRST PlEBilaßitetr onsim,", --,: ,;••

the BESTe:OO4I4. 4 11(*)../MI..nig,' REMltThrsisiaisito tasi-40AS4 ~.4:::4 4-")-!•: :,"1111111ANTRICAIW.O)I34OIIIMIL3,•.'--- - 4 -:4-•-•,0,t11-3,4,.
Far thO BPS[ WOOD COOK Fa_0v131.303. 13 „.,USE. The KINTITCHI AN and.,wtstaktmcemines , 4Stoves are unsurpassed. We italr on of .:•;-.

DEALERSand BMLLII3B to the hetes
GRAILFRONTS&

IN THIS STATE.
_

..

. .'N.B.—We hue the El .A.MONDandntLIPIZ&VOSI ''''
- '•-• z„

Cook Stowe with Soap Stone Linings, which stand ft. -1'
the fire better than iron. oc2B;is

airOVN
•

"Et izt.N..mr_,Ell-4",

NO, 30 WOOD STREET,'
(corner Fecond; Pittsburgh,)

Manufacture an wholesale and retail`, dealer la ill::
kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Healt.tng Stoves,
Grate Fronts, Fenders; &C

.2a,. In our sample room mg be found the
VELEBRATEDGAS EttMING 1300/kffrOVESi

EUREKA, :AND TROPIC,.
the merits of which have been leartiaed,lor •
thousanIs, and the Stoves pronounced unequaledby any in thiamarket; together *Shape/A many
other desirable patterrns.

We have also a very large assortment of

PARLOR AND REHM STOVES,
embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now OPfered to the pubLo.ear FANCY ENAMELED GIAATECFRONIEAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. Common

itchen Bow and JamCrawsall of which are of.fered at very low prices.
410-6pecial inducements offered to builders In

want of GRATE Fitorfre..' nakeao

P„ .MIROTOGRAPER; ALIGIAW. •
untEzoml9lsl4*4 14151 5.P;_li.NKTHIED IN BEAUTY,

uriniquAill6t4citiklarru-
AT THE LOWESTPOSSIBLEPRIURf3

albino • to suitall tastes sil,ixonr.
WITH IMITATION MOROCCO,

WITH TURKEY ANTIO,HE.
WITH VELVET AND:GOLD..

To ho'd Twelve Cards,
1 o hold -peaty Cards,

Mae.'Thirt y curd',

TafAtalFilaciar, .c4.
__

To hold Eixty'Clii4r-'To hold Eighty os,
To hold One Hundred Clardig,

' Tobold HundredCards.FromMENTY-FL nENTE4
ToFIFTEEN DoLl. i--Bl:

CARTE DEVfOITE PORTIiATTE.

Iticad photogropg of on e cedebritlas of.Ananiasand Europe, coral:train with a (ow B:captious
All the crowned a, •• All the prominentrctatesmen,
Ali the principal era];
All the favorite Au bora, -
All the Reverend ,gymen, 7 .
All the dialingniao itizens,All the Palmer- ig

ma altiroul ‘•

••

`

- •
" HENRY{imai ----

. , .

7.- . - 4 t dkithhir.dill ' - f., ="," ''' ii PostotllBo. .-. ,1-t''' d.cos"VRESIi ,K- ifttiaa I—raut iii. '
-

A: antiTerr Appt _ losiV.ou ughmail*ad aridfor sideby day ofm _
._Jae E. L. aLtimaltathirad latreaL - •

AtinifiCElir :---.7*—FLOUR, tugs' , . lmiistqwnu WIII9B. g'.., 1:ifar cuh. ~,j, laddisa ,tutt.--
)atl t-. ~..-.. 4. 2 attest.

imeatra4

j .̀~"`~t`~l~FtiCl~l`~:,~.,"=w",m"B'trt~►F~3a~F~_
GRAVEL. CEMENT

CANVASS ROOFING, ROOFING,
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE,

. And in the most dttrable.,manner..,

HAVING THE MOST WIEPETENT
workmen in the city, who underatenda their

business. we can safely Ray we c do- works.cheap, an if anything, better than *Ay -other Him
in the city. Repairing done with attehtioh and
care. Materialsfor pale withall the inatruchona.—Enquire at 'lb tiMI I'HFIELL STREEr.

ja,-3m B F. SHOPE. ' -

LUST—CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
0-F-PIT4B-BUSGH TRUST COARANY„.bo.

2825 for 21441, i:ened to JAM ES H. ALLEN,
December 20th,1881. A ddre.s

JAMES N. ALLEN,
Monongahela city

§TRAY COW—CAAE TO THE-81113.-
SCR, HER last Oct,ber in M.tnchontera REDa LI WHITE COW, which the owner can have byDroving property and paying charges.

ja33to WM. O. SEM PL 6,, Manchester,
UINE IRISH WHISK Y,tjk Genuine Scotch Whisky,:

Pureoltillye Whisky,
Pura old Jamaica Hum,
Pure old:Cogatac Brandy,
Pure old Pinet Brandy,
Pare old Pellevolein Brandy,
Pure old Holland Gin,
Pure old Anchor Gin

Fine Champagneditherry, Port and Claret W Went
by the gallonorbottle, for sale by

WM. BENNETT,
jon3:2tt 120 Wood street.

SMITH & PITCAIRN,

MERCHANT TAILORS
Nu. tte,

ST (LAIR STREET•
0,51011 or JIPTIIOLLEItOF A LLEOH PIT Co.. Pa, IPittsburgh, January 2d, Man, f
VOTIC H.: TO THE PUBL. 110.—From

this date no bills for goods or suppPes ofany
description, for the use of Allegheny County, will
be settled for at this othice,unlesseuchgoods or el:m-otley have been furnished by written order of the
County CommisiPcmers, and inconformity with Aot
of Assembly of May let, 1881.

NOTICE To 10 A YoRS, A LDERMEN AND JUS-
TICES OF THE PEACE—From this date in ail
eases where Allegheny Countybecomes labia for
Magistrates' Costa, a bill rf items, in each case,
will be requ red to be filed s :tit the Clerk of the
Court at the time rf taziag such cots for pay-
ment_ HENRY LAMI3I..RT, Controller.ja3;3idAStwF

GENl';i

HEAVY 3uLE DOUBLE LIFER

FRENCH CALF BOOTS
A i.o.a largo stook et

Balmorals, Heavy Kolc_.l„ace Boots,

which we nre sellaig at reduced prices:

W. E. Schmertz & 00.,
No. 31 Fifth Street.

1862. NEW YEARS. 1862.

Now is THE TIME

TO SECURE PRESENTS
-FOR -

NEW YEAMS
Embroidered Dollars,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Setts,

Lace Col!ark
Lace Handkerchiefs
Lace Battle •

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Linen Collars,
Linen Setts, for 50 cents,

Woolen 'Hoods,
Skating Caps,
.Nubias arid Sontage;

Hoop Skirts,
French Corsets for 62,
Mechanic Corsets for $l,OO

Gents Merino Shirts,,
Gents Merino Drawers;
CJllars, Neck Ties; &c.,

CHEAP FOR CASK
-A T -

CHARLES GIPNER'S,

No. 78 Market Street,
de3o

Omos or vas Comm:miss or ouzel's Co., Pe,
Pittsburgh, January 4th,1862.

SEALED .PROPoSALS WILL BE
received at. this office until SATURDAY, the

lite, lust, for writing sun enpying from the origi-
tal assessments returned by tae respective Asses-
sors:

6 Office Dap:icatepi,
sciacil I.,uplicateli, F. nd
Treat- lacer's codeetten Duplicates.

The work must re done in the c.ffica of the
County CommisAow‘rsa:.ti finished on or hstote
the let of Moron next.

Bids to be made at so much the running hne
complete. to inc.ude the aIiiO4IISCIODIA and exten-
sion of xes and the c)mpat log of each and all
the books w.th the r riAina, besides a recapitula•
lion in each of the books, proving the totals of thedifferent taxes by the total valuation.

The correctness of the Duplicates must be probated before warrantsare issued.in y.ay ment.Sample books osn be seen onapplication.
By direct noftheCounV Commissioners,

h NitY LAMBE.B.T, Cont roller.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY

PITT-BRUME, PA.
WareLocae, No. tan Nast end 120 Second ,teats.
Manufacturersofall einem and desenptic no of CoalOil, 14etorts and Stine, Gas and water Pipe, SadIrene, Dog irons, Wagon Borea,Sleel Moulds, Palha%Ithr_gt,n, and coupilaga,
Also Jobomg and Machine Caatingsof every de.

scription made toorder.
Having a complete machine ettopattacned to theFoundry, all necessary ottinz will be carefullyttended tot fedtzlnva

JOHN J. LOGAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

KUUN'S LAW BUILDING,

del9•ly PITTSBURGH, PA
TURNAN & GETTY,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
INICIINE/18 AND DIALRELB IN

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, ae.,
North•Eaat corner of

01110 STRZET ANDTHE DIAMOND
ALLEGHEIYY CITY - - -

CAVALRY, CAVAL 14Y-M .N
1.4/ WANTED YOR

CAPT. IRISH'S HEYeri ONE CAVALRY,

COLONEL LAMON'S FAVORITE BRIGADE
Highest pay and best &PI eats in the service.Apply immediately a; the Office, No.

62% T. CLAIRSTREET.
Opt. NATIPIi

Recruiting Officer.


